
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Council Meeting Minutes 

July 29, 2018 @ 3:30 
 

Council Present: Pastor Tim Brown, Pastor Marsha Anderson, Rich Mielke, Ginny Poston, Kate 

Greengrove, Andrew Ballard, Claudia Rivera, Brian Grant 

In Absentia: Nelson Nunalee,  

GSLC Staff: Mike Sardi, Andrew Buck 

 

Staff Reports 

Andrew Buck gave updates on the restructuring of Older and Wiser Lutherans (OWLs), led by Kris 

Allsbury. Monthly meetings scheduled for balance of 2018 focus on service and fellowship. 

 

Andrew outlined the children’s ministry director position and its shifting and growing 

responsibilities, advocating for a full time staff person. Currently working with children from age 

of 3 through 5th grade and now moving toward serving younger children too. Working more with 

parents as well. More study on how to address needs of Children’s Ministry via full time position 

and or shifting responsibilities with current staff. 

 

 

Stewardship Campaign Planning 

Stewardship campaign to launch Oct. 7, with a congregational forum scheduled for Oct. 14. 

 

Council viewed video titled “Stewardship for all Season,” from consultant Mike Ward which 

outlines means to change culture and motivate congregants to increase giving. Will be basis of 

Stewardship Program for 2019. 

 

Council discussed growing giving for new efforts including a Visitation Pastor, the Industrial 

Areas Foundation, an interfaith community advocacy group, refugee support, and building 

expansion efforts. Eventual support of an internship program also discussed with estimated $ 

45,000 cost Additional mortgage debt payments and new church bus were tabled. 

 

Financial Summary and 2019 Budget Process 

Further discussed year-to-date giving and the current gap between monthly giving and 

expenses. Current trend is not sustainable and reserve limit could be reached in next 3 months 

without giving at expected levels. Treasurer Brian Grant and Finance Committee to report to 

Council in August on status and recommendations. 

 

 Talked about need for council to provide a total salary and benefit budget for 2019 to the 

finance committee to use in developing draft budget. Pastor Tim, PMT and Finance to work out 

staffing plan based on this budget  

 

Need to provide   congregants with more information on the budget process and providing input 

early on in the budgeting process was discussed and agreed. Date for the budget process forum 

was set for September 16 after late service. 



 

Draft budget from Finance Committee for 2019 planned for submission to Council Sept. 23. 

Congregational session for feedback on draft budget plan planned for Oct. 21, also after late 

service. 

 

 

Election Update and Candidates 

Council discussed nominations, people that agreed to run for open council positions, other 

church representatives. 

 

Additional potential candidates identified and will be contacted by council members and need 

to continue effort to identify future lay leaders discussed. Ballot to be set at August 19 Council 

meeting. Bios will be gathered from all candidates and ballot developed. 

 

Oct. 28 election date scheduled for two open council positions, Endowment Committee, and 

Synod Representatives.  

 

Music Director Update 

Brief discussion about John Jahr settling in his apartment and beginning job as music director July 

30. 

 

Realm Transition 

ACS is replacing The City with Realm, a product it says is a more use-friendly platform. Training 

by Realm for staff and ministry team leaders begins Aug. 6. Ministry Team Training Tuesday Aug 

7 @ 6pm 

 

 

Council also received and reviewed staff reports from Pastor Tim, Pastor Marsha, Andrew Buck and Mike 

Sardi 

 

Staff 2018 goal updates were tabled until August Council Meeting. August Agenda item. 

 

Meeting concluded at 5:00 PM. 

 

Next meeting: August 19 @3:30 in Underwood West. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Andrew Ballard 


